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Decision !:!o. ' ...... \) .' 

In the V~tte= 0: the App11catio~ ot 
ASSOCll...'""ED TB.Al"'\SIT COIiP.A!rr, Inc., a. 
eor;porat1on~ to= a~tho=1~y to ~end 
their service to Inglewood~ Compton, 
Monrovia, Bur~ Beverly :5ills, 
Ocean park, Nortb. :a:ollyvroO<!. a:o.d. 
Redondo, and. to transport a~~t1one.l 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
} eoram.od1ties~ 

---------------------------------) 

App,11eet1011 No. l7770. 

~h11 .Tacobson tor .A.:9pl1eant.~ 
:a. :r.. B1s'chott to::: Donov8ll 'rre.:lSporta t 10:' COtlpa::.y 

and !{ice T::ansJ;)ortat10n Co:.pan7, :?:::otezt$.llts. 
:silr:ry N. Bla1:: tor Keystone. 3xpross~ Protest:mt,. 
E. '1'. :::.ueey tor The .l.~. &. S.F. Eo.1lway Compc.ny, 

interested party. 
Guy v. Sho~, J. L. 7ield1~ end B. ~. Cross 

tor Southern Pac1::'1c CO:::l.pany, Protesto.nt. 
Toe. Elliott: ::'or P.a.:Uws,y Express ;..gency, Inc., 

interested party. 

'Z'i TEE COwaSSION: 

O?INION ...... - ... ~---,-
Assoc1e:ted Transit CO:Po.:lY, !::lc.,. a corporation, 

~as petitioned the :Railroad Co=1~sion ot tb.e State ot Ca.11-

1"ol"ll1:l, in accordance. with its ~ended :l:9pl1cation, tor eQ. 

order declaring that public convenience ~d necezc1ty re

c;.,u1ro the operation 'by it ot en e.uto:nobile tr1:ck ~1ne a.s a 

co=on carrier of news l'r1n't pa~er stock i::l. rolls, crates 

and boxes betwee::l. ste~hip wta.-ves located at Los ~eles 

Ee.rbor~ viz.: 7l1J:n!pgtOll. and San ?edJ:o and Inglewood~ 

Cotlpton, Monrona, Burbank, Bever~y Eills~ Ocea:!l :Pa!"k~ 

North Eollywood, Redondo ~d inte~ed1ete points as a::l. 

exte:ls.1oIl ot 1tseX1sting operative rights betwee::. Los 

Angeles Harbor and various to';1.:lS in SOutllemCa11~orn1a 

~. 



under aut:c.onty of Dec1sio!l No. 14404~ on Apl'11cat!on No;.. 1.0080. 

;.. publiC hea:ine; 0:::1 this 3,1'1'11cat10n was conduc't:ed be!ore 

~...a:a.1ner Satter\7b.1te at Los Angeles, the m.e.tter wez. sUbm1tted p end. 

it is now roedy tor decision. 

App11ca.:::1t p~oposes to charge rates and to ope~ate un~er 

a time schedulo in accord.~ce with Amended EY.h1b1ts "A~ and ~. 

attache~ to said application and to operate over the routes ~ 

accord.e.n.ce with Exh1'b1t "e" attached to said ap:91icat10:c., s'llOVl1ng 

the towns: no~ served by applicant and the ae.dit1onal towllS 1':t0-

,osed to be served... 

T.ae Southe~ Pacific Cam?a:y, Donovan T=ansportation Co.m

pany and the Rice Trans?ortetion Comp~y prot~ste~ the granting 

o~ this app11c~t10n. The Keystone ~ress withdrew as a protest

ant by reason ot a stipulation made ~1th the a,p11cant. 

The evidence shows t~at the greater portion 0: appli

cant's tre.nsporte.tlon business for severe! years last past he.: 

been the transportation of ~cws print paper rol~s ~nd paper used 

by the pr1:c. ting ind.ustry. The 17la.jo!"' portion ot the Pill' er moves 

to the publizners ot the various news~apers in tze towns pro

posed to be zerved. Ap~11cant~s trensportat1on se:vice has 

not 'been in cont'o!'lllity '.vi th the authority g:-o.:::.ted by this Com

mission in its Dec1sion !~o. 1~4~ 1n that a number o!" new.=

paper ~ubl:tshe::s have been serveC.: 1n tow.c.s not o.utho:r1zed by 

sa1ddec1sion.. A:pplico,nt :n.aintains equ1p.:lent j?c:tieulo.rly 

adapted 'to the transportation ot news print paper and. tor 
many years. has spec1a11zecl i:l. the tre.:c.~orto. tiO::l o:t paper 

in rolls. 'rhe :publishers :!lave found it more economical a:c.d 

practical in some eeses to receive a portion ot their p~er 

in crates and boxes tthich el~inate$ the necessit,y ot the 

paper being cut by the :publisher. The Sot:.tho=:l Cali:1'orn1a 



N'ews'Os:oers .ASsociated o.ne. the T:t:a.es lli.rror Corc:oany arc two ot' . . -
the large ~atrons ot applicant and rep~esen~tives o~ these com

panies ap~eare~ and te~t1t1ed to the ~ub!1c need :0: the pro

posed service. A:pp11cc.nt now uses 4:5 trucks and ll. trailers: 

ot special construct!on suitable ror the handling ot hea~ rolls 

o~ news ~r1nt and has specially trained men tor the handling o~ 

this specitic co~odity. Appli~t proposes to restrict itselr 

to the ~a:c.sporte.tion ot pal)er in rolls, crates a:nd ooxes. to 

con5~st or shipments in lots ot rive tons and over. By reason 

or applicant having transport~ these cocmod1t1ea tor the news-

?apers tor a number ot ye~rs last past, it is particularly 

adapted to handling these spec1~ cOI::Clod1t,1.es econom1:ce.lJ:y' and 

expeditiously to the customers proposed to be served. 

!\one ot 'the protestants otf'ered any evidence in sU?

port ot their protestz.. 

Arter a care:ul cons1der~tion o~ the eVidence 1n th1s 

proceed1ng~ we 3~e of the o~in1on that public convenience ~d 

necessity re~u1re the proposed extended service ot applicant 

~d the a~?lic~tion should be er~ted. 

~e .d.sS oe 1e. ted Tre:o.s:t. t Com:p@y, Inc. is hereby pl.e.eed 

upon notice that "o:perc.t1ve rightc" do :loo: co:.:::t1tu":e e. class' 

or ~ropert7 which should be capitalized or ~sed as an ele:ent o~ 

value in deter.m1ning reesoneble retcs. Aside trom their purely 

pe~e$1ve aspect, they extend to the holder a ~l or partial 

monopoly ot a class or business over e. particular route. This 

monopoly rea ture :nay be changed or d.e=troj"e~ at any t1r:le 'by 

the state ~h1ch ic not in any respect 11=1ted to the n~ber 

or rights wh1ch=ay be given. 

3. 



ORDER 
.-. - -.-.. - ---

A.,puolic hear1rlg haVing 'been hel~ in the above entitled 

proceeding. the matter having been submitted, and being now 

ready for dec1$10n~ 

TEE R..ULROAD cO!'J1'aSSIO~ 03' 1::tE: STA....""E OF C.ALnOENIA E:E:aE-

BY DECtA?~ that p~blic convenience and necessity re~Uire the 

operation by Ascoc1ated Trens1t Co~pany~ !nc., a corporation, 

of an au.tomo'b11e truck line as e. CO!ll:lOll. ca:OXier ot ne7/S'pl11'er 

stock in rolls, crates and boxes. between stecm.sh1p "'herves 

located at LO$ Angeles n~rbo=, Viz.; Wilmington end san Pedro, 

eJld IDglewooct, cor:.pto::., Monro'71a, Burbank, Eeve~lY' ~ll$, 

Ocean Park~ =~or-:h Eollycood,. Redondo. and in teaeclie.te point:;, 

as en extension of :1. ts e:r..1sting opero.tive rights betvleen Los 

Angeles Sarbor end various towns in Southern Celifornia under 

aut~or1ty of DeciSion No. l~, on Application ~o. 10OS0, end 

IZ IS ~ OBDZREJ) that Co ce:-t:1.:tiec.te ot ,ublie con

venience and necessity 'be and the same is her~.bY' granted to 

said Associated Tr~s1t Company, Inc. tor the operation o~ the 

serv!ce here1n'be!ore described, ~ot a: a new or se~arete ser

Vice, but in addition to applicant~s present operative rights 

e;oove described; by Virtue ot authority ot Decision 1\'0. 14404.~ 

on ~plication No. 10080, subject to the tollow1ng conditions: 

1. Ap:911co.nt sllall tile it: written acceZ'tance ot 
the certit1ca te herein g:-an ted Wi tb.i.n a p enoCt 
ot not to exeeee. tit'teen (15) daystrom date. 
hereot. 

2. Appli can:t shell =:'ile in dupl!ca te .a:lc. make et
tect1ve wi thin a period or not to exceed thirty
(30) days troe. the date hereot, on not less than 
tell days~ notice to the CO-"i"j ssion a.d the :public: 
a. te.r1t~ or tar1t~s constructed in accordance 
7."'1th the require:.c::.ts ot the C'0mm1sz10n~s Gen
eral Orders and containing re.tes and rUles ~vthich 
in volume and et~ect, shall be identical with 
the rates 8!ld rules shown in the eXhibit attached. 
to the app11catiO:l !ll so te: as they contO!':Jl to 
the eerti~icate herein grented. 

4. 



S. Applicant sb.e.lJ. tile, :tIl. dup11ec:te, and ~e e:
tect1ve within a ,er~o~ 0: not to exce~ thirty 
(30) dAys trom date hereo!") on. not lesz then tive' 
(5) days' notice to the Commission and the pnb11e, 
ti:e zchedules, accordi::.g to tor=. pro'71.ded 1ll 
Ge:c.Gr~ Order No. 83, cove:ctllg the service herein 
autho::-1zed, 1n a to::l. sat1st'actory to the Re,11roa.d 
Commission. 

4. T.he riGhts and pri71leges herein authorized may 
not be d1scont1nue~, sold, leased, transterred nor 
assigned 'Wlless the m-i tte:l eO:lsent or the Re.U
=os<1 Co~1ss1on to such discontinuance, sale, 
lease, transter or ass1gnmen~ has t1r~ been ~e
c1.U:'ed. 

5. No vehiele may be operated by ap~licant herein 
unless such vehicle is o'mled by said applicant 
or is leased oj" :1. t unde=- a contract or ao=ee
ment on a basis sat1ste.cto=;r to tt.e Be.ll=oad 
COmmission. 

Fo~ all other ~urposes the eftect1ve date ot this order shall 

be twenty (20) days tran. the de.te hereof. ~ 

Dated at So.n FranCiSCO, Cc.11forn1a, this t,t-.::!. day of' 


